
Mr. Jim Loser 	 9/1B/01 
1000 Wilson 41vd., euitag 900 
Arlington, Va. 22209 
ear 

I've just heard free Merina Oswald Porter, She would like to got iee's Internal 
Revenue records, If I understood her correctly, she} said that the person of who: she 

made the request claimed that they had been destroyed, the normal practise after a 
certain number of years. I told her that these records exist, that I had tried to get 
them and had been refused or privacy grounds. I also told her that if she would give 
no a ptivacy waiver I would try again. While I was lug ,eating that she write no a 
letter elan/3 the line I was indicating she made a  much better suggestion, that I 

send it to her in writing, While we were taling *about this one of us sugeested that 

you handle this for me, and mind her the letter in proper legal form, 

I would like to go farthur beceuze she has been treated badly by many people. I 
would like at tee some time to eand her the request so she will know exactly what we 
are meting for and what she can expect me to send her if and when 1  get it. I would 
also like her to get a copy of whatever we file when we file it formally and copies 

of all further correepondence to and from the various agencies. 

We may change the lie e the recteeet ae m. ttiek it over and if ee a3 
do we can an, i should provide her with copies. But we shoula get started, eo i suggest 
that the request be for all incoee tax record and all other records ecrtaining to 

his Income tam, whether given to t-e Varren Qommisaion or eiteneid from it. The 
request should be peat to fee erchives, internellteetnua, Justice liepartuent and 
separate y, secret 6erviee and enybe even "levy. Tbie merely requires a separate xercx 
for the varioue egeoeies, 	zeeee reeeeet verving eor eadh. 

In eeeh cane ee should ea* for ereept action because of my age end health because 

they may all try to stonewall, We may want to consider filing suit if they do not 
respond promptly and ask for any extensions of tine they ,may nlaim to need. 

This reminds me, if any copies of aey such reeorde were ant to tales or New 
Orleans, they are within my C.A. 78-0322 and I'd like you to please raiee this by 
phone with Danny i'$etoelfe, How they may be filed in the Dallasoffioc is illeetezial. 
They are within that request and it is aimed in court. 

With some of these agencies filing an amended request with the privacy wave= eier 

entitle it to priority because of the earlier filings. You have copies, I think. 

Her aderess is .alex 220A, Rockwall, Ti., 750(37. (I'm not certain of the final 7 but 

it ahould reach her anyway if it is another number. lou know py writing!) to she can 

pee that I'n being open with her I'm sending her a copy of this letter. 

I think we should draft the request with oere becauee there may well be strong 

oppoeition to it, 	Jost wishes, "meld Woisborg 


